
Fill in the gaps

Miss me by Andy Grammer

 I  (1)________  up and I'm sober 

 I don't even  (2)________  you anymore

 Punch drunk on a feeling 

 Lost in  (3)__________________  I was sure

 I don't care what you have to say

  (4)________   (5)__________  get in the way

 I don't want to know

 I  (6)________  there'll come a  (7)________  

  (8)________  I'll  (9)________  you in the eyes 

 And say I told you so

 And I promise you this

 You're going to miss me, miss me

 As long as you live 

 You're going to miss me,  (10)________  me

 Set me up for the falling

 Gave me no warning you were gone

 Let me down I was reeling

 I can't believe what you've done

 Go do what you've got to do

  (11)________  words will follow you

 Everywhere you go

 And I know there'll come a  (12)________  

 When I'll  (13)________  you in the eyes 

 And say I  (14)________  you so

 And I  (15)______________  you this

 You're  (16)__________  to miss me,  (17)________  me

 As  (18)________  as you live

 You are going to  (19)________  me,  (20)________  me

 I  (21)______________  in my heart  (22)________ 

something's wrong

 Say it's wrong

 I can deal with the  (23)________  when something is wrong

 If we both stay strong

 I know there'll  (24)________  a  (25)________  

 When I'll look you in the eyes 

 And say I told you so

 And I promise you this

 You're  (26)__________  to miss me, miss me

 As long as you live 

 You are going to miss me,  (27)________  me

 I wake up and I'm sober
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. wake

2. know

3. believing

4. Damn

5. words

6. know

7. time

8. When

9. look

10. miss

11. Damn

12. time

13. look

14. told

15. promise

16. going

17. miss

18. long

19. miss

20. miss

21. believe

22. when

23. part

24. come

25. time

26. going

27. miss
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